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PPT - Parashat Bo – Enter in                                                  
Subtitle: ‘Bo, Entering Event Horizon of Divine Separation’ 

Miq’reh O’peq Haf’Radah Elohoot 

הַפְרָדָהִאֱלֹהוּתקְרֶהִאוֺפֶקִמִ     
Get ready for Glory and Greatness to clothe us beginning this year even though this year leading 

into 2025 will also be an acceleration of wickedness on this land we live on!!!! True Divine Separation 

is determined by who we Worship and the one who is worshipped! It is the MelkhiTzedeq Priestly Order 

that draws the line in the sand. Well, what do you know, this Hebrew word for ‘separation – Haf’Radah’ 

holds the same N.V. as: MelkhiTzedeq/ צדקמלכי־ִ  – The Righteous King! The Priesthood of 

Yahshua was the Event Horizon of Altar transfer, Priesthood transfer, Land transfer, People transfer and 

Dominion transfer! We have now entered the prophetic timeline of the End of Days ‘Event Horizon of 

Divine Separation -  who do you belong to and who holds your contract in hand? A contract is binding 

just as a Covenant is. What have you been separated from and what have you been separated into?!  2024 

is the year of Divine Separation and we see the sifting rolling out immediately!  John 4:23-24! Heaven 

doesn’t accept mixed worship! We are shifting into Goshen where The Kingdom begins to multiply 

in the face of a chaotic world gone crazy! There is Light in Goshen! Are you ready?!  

Exodus 10:1-13:16; Jeremiah 46:13-28; Revelation 11:8 

Devouring Locusts, Dense Darkness and the Death of the Firstborn – revoking of the Elite’s progenitors. 

This parashat ends the enslavement and begins the journey to the Promised Land as the final blows are 

given to the Egyptian Empire. What we see unfolding before our eyes today in 2024 is the introduction of 

the 4th Reich. The flood waters are spreading across the earth and the heart of this Pharaonic System is 

being strengthened! Here is a very sobering prophecy that went out in 2019: 

“Judgments are coming to THE UNITED STATES. I will strike the fields (Locust). The wheat and barley 

harvest, tell them what it means. (Darkness) Terrible hunger, even to the point of cannibalism by gangs, 

enraged citizens and they will be used to it, it will be their preference for food. Brutal savagery will ensue 

from every corner of this country, (Death of the Firstborn) BUT there will be light and safety in Goshen. 

There is a judgment coming to America and the surrounding nations and no one can stop it.”  

Russia went through this very same thing generations ago to the point that they would sell actual human 

body parts because there was no food! You won’t see this on the news until it is too late. Here are 

scripture verses for these patterns: 

 Deu 28:53  And thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own body, the flesh of thy sons and of thy 

daughters, which the LORD thy God hath given thee, in the siege, and in the straitness, 

wherewith thine enemies shall distress thee: Deu 28:54  So that the man that is tender among you, 

and very delicate, his eye shall be evil toward his brother, and toward the wife of his bosom, and 

toward the remnant of his children which he shall leave: Deu 28:55  So that he will not give to 

any of them of the flesh of his children whom he shall eat: because he hath nothing left him in the 

siege, and in the straitness, wherewith thine enemies shall distress thee in all thy gates. 
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~ In the siege – ְִמָצוֹרב  – Be’Matzor = Through the Tribulation. It will be during the Tribulation time 

these things will happen again. 

 Lam 4:9  They that be slain with the sword are better than they that be slain with hunger: for 

these pine away, stricken through for want of the fruits of the field. Lam 4:10  The hands of the 

pitiful women have sodden their own children: they were their meat in the destruction of the 

daughter of my people.   

 Eze 5:9  And I will do in thee that which I have not done, and whereunto I will not do any more 

the like, because of all thine abominations. Eze 5:10  Therefore the fathers shall eat the sons in 

the midst of thee, and the sons shall eat their fathers; and I will execute judgments in thee, and the 

whole remnant of thee will I scatter into all the winds. Eze 5:11  Wherefore, as I live, saith the 

Lord GOD; Surely, because thou hast defiled my sanctuary with all thy detestable things, and 

with all thine abominations, therefore will I also diminish thee; neither shall mine eye spare, 

neither will I have any pity. Eze 5:12  A third part of thee shall die with the pestilence, and with 

famine shall they be consumed in the midst of thee: and a third part shall fall by the sword round 

about thee; and I will scatter a third part into all the winds, and I will draw out a sword after 

them.  

 “Jer 46:7  Who is this that cometh up as a flood, whose waters are moved as the rivers? Jer 

46:8  Egypt rises up like a flood, and his waters are moved like the rivers; and he saith, I will go 

up, and will cover the earth; I will destroy the city and the inhabitants thereof.”  

As Egypt, the Beast system covers the Earth, the Finger of Elohim will bring distinction and separation 

from the tares and the wheat. Today, the modern day Church is the image of the Second Temple Era 

which was the prostitute on the hill according to Ezekiel. For the Pharaoh’s of the world today – this 

word’s for you , who are behind government seats, religious pulpits, religious tables & altars; walking 

around stones, sacrificing the innocent, Hollywood, Paramount Pictures, those worshipping wood idols, 

human trafficking groups, , propheLYING to the masses for secret and personal interests; those who are 

going to worldly parties with the elite and yet claim to be men and women of God, fear mongers playing 

church antics, fleecing the flock for so called apostolic gains through soothsaying prophets and the 

shimmy, shimmy, shimmy, gimme yo money madness, extreme honor addicts demanding their spiritual 

sons and daughters to bow and take on their names through name changes this word is for all of you  – 

PPT 

“THE PLAGUES ARE A CRASH COURSE JUDGMENT, INTRODUCTION & 

ORIENTATION IN GETTING TO KNOW THE ELOHIM OF ISRAEL AS HE 

MANIFESTS HIS NAME THROUGH HIS DELIVERING POWER!!” 

PPT - I have great news for everyone, we are all going THROUGH the time of Jacobs Trouble known as 

The Great Tribulation! Only those who have put on their Birthright will have access THROUGH this 

Tribulation time untouched – Note: Genesis 25:34 “…and Esaw despised his birthright.” ִִבֶזִעֵשָו וַי 

 the N.V. of this Hebrew phrase is the same for: Genesis 1:27 “…male and female – אֶת־הַבְכֺרָה

created He them.” This statement speaks of identity and authority man has on earth. To deny the 

birthright is to alter the entire creative order of mankind. Only man, who is in the image of Elohim can 

obtain the Birthright of the Kingdom! Within this Hebrew phrase lies the mystery of man’s dominion that 

must be unlocked and this only happens through The Birthright/Ha’Bekorah! Here is something to 
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ponder regarding the standing power of the Birthright – it is in the N.V. – 232 = יִאוֺר  Let there“ – יְה 

be Light…” (Genesis 1:3). The Birthright holds as much power as Light itself! The Bekorah holds the 

confirmation of life and its existence. Your birthright is your Creator’s purpose in the kingdom of Heaven 

here on Earth! 

Last week’s Haftarah portion and this week’s both deal with this Beast Pharaonic System already 

unfolding and now and will be introduced to the only true God of all Creation. The World as we know it 

will never be the same because it has been on a crash course of global economic transcendence, DIGITAL 

Matrix systems within man, Disease X, wars now escalating in the Middles East with Iran, Russia, 

Ukraine, Yemen, Gaza Israel, Somalia, the Borders, Astro Projecting wizards, digitalized hosts who have 

souled/sold themselves for morsels of empty promises and government kickbacks, Land grabs and 

accelerated soul trafficking. We have been accelerating through Event Horizon of the End of Days 

prophetic fulfillment! Deliverance has come for The People of Yah because of The Blood of The Lamb 

that still speaks!! There can be NO trespassing the Threshold of our Holy King Yahshua HaMashiach! 

PPT 

 Eze 29:2  SonH1121 of man,H120 setH7760 thy faceH6440 againstH5921 PharaohH6547 

kingH4428 of Egypt,H4714 and prophesyH5012 againstH5921 him, and againstH5921 allH3605 

Egypt:H4714 Eze 29:3  Speak,H1696 and say,H559 ThusH3541 saithH559 the LordH136 

GOD;H3069 Behold,H2009 I am againstH5921 thee, PharaohH6547 kingH4428 of Egypt,H4714 

the greatH1419 dragonH8577 that liethH7257 in the midstH8432 of his rivers,H2975 

whichH834 hath said,H559 My riverH2975 is mine own, and IH589 have madeH6213 it for 

myself.  

 

By default, this Dragon is Pharaonic in nature and it speaks of all the elements of what is already 

manifesting in our day! This Dragon lies in the MIDST of the rivers which refer to the Commercial World 

System today. What rivers? The rivers that the Dragon made are inside the altered DNA Trafficked souls 

of men that have been MATRIXED into this New Phase of HUMANITY – Artificial Intelligence God 

status deception! These same rivers have broken their riverbanks and now flooded the economy, religion, 

schools, gender status, homes, pulpits, churches, mosques, synagogues, governments, food, supplements, 

privacy and the like. The rivers can prophetically point to the DNA of man and the gateways to the 

Generational seed line where curses, iniquity of the generations prior to you and I. Your 

Birthright/Inheritance is encoded inside your DNA and the Dragon desires to alter the RIVER, your blood 

– the sealed Patented Promise that is connected to your family. The Dragon desires to drink and devour 

the Birthright/Heritage, but he will continue to fall short! This Hebrew wording in Ezekiel just happens to 

be numerically equal to:  

 Be’korah = Birthright/Inheritance. The Dragon wants to try and create a Matrix Metaverse –  בְכֺרָה

that is linked to the soul through its embassy called DNA. This Embassy we have that houses our soul; 

the enemy wants to rebrand this Embassy under the Satanic Patent called – Luciferase that no one seems 

to be speaking about anymore and yet the Elite are already to activate it as mankind is busy watching 

what the left claw of the enemy is waiving! ‘Disease X’ is the activating virus that unlocks this 

Luciferase! This is the MARKING system of the BEAST! While his victims are accepting this 

presentment, the Dragon plays in the DNA river of life and pollutes it with his poisonous Graphene seed 

we see unfolding again with a 3-strain virus now threatening the masses! 

In spite of all this there is a Great Hope for the People of Elohim no matter what is here and what is to 

come! All Hell is being  unleashed and in the face of all that turmoil, we have a Favored and Promised 
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Hope that can’t be revoked or stolen! This Great Hope is matchless in Name, matchless in Love, 

matchless in Power, matchless in Strength, matchless in Substance, matchless in Dominion, and 

Authority! We have been given the Hope of Promises, which are: PPT 

“I will never leave you nor will I forsake you. Where I have scattered you, I will come for you. Even 

though the enemy comes in, LIKE a flood I will raise up My Standard and Banner against him and all his 

onslaught for My Name’s sake! Even though, we walk THROUGH the valley of the SHADOW of Death, 

we will fear no Evil, your Rod and your Staff have become our Comfort, not the strength or provision of 

men or, governments, but Your Rod and Staff is our Guide into Shalom! Your Staff is our Prophetic 

Instructor, leading us into all Righteousness and Holiness! It is the SHADOW of Death, not death itself 

that is smaller than what is seen! Death might be all around, but none shall come near us! A 1000 may fall 

at our side and 10,000 at our right hand, BUT none of them will have access to our lives or those close to 

us! You have prepared a Table that is unleavened from Fear, false priesthoods, false five-fold seats, who 

is stationed before us in the face of our enemies! We have permanent fellowship with you in complete and 

unbreakable Shalom, Wholeness, Health, Power, Comfort, Silence, Tranquility while all Hell is flooding 

Mitzrayim! We are the Citizens of The New Jerusalem – Goshen, which is the place of Breathing, which 

the Voice of The Throne is ever present! We look forward to the favored Hope and the glorious appearing 

of our Great Elohim and Savior Yahshua HaMashiach! We look up now because our Redemption has 

now come close in this day and hour! We are not of this world, but of Your Kingdom above, who walk in 

the weight of your Kabod/Glory! We are now the Carriers of your Presence, who have found is! 

Haleluyah!” 

PPT - BO – ֺבא = Come into a place or dimension, Enter!  YHWH was telling Mosheh to come into 

the Palace of Pharaoh because YHWH was already present and ready to demonstrate the Good News of 

Deliverance from the satanic grips of Mitzrayim. This is the Good News Message even in the Historical 

account of the Exodus from Egypt. So, BO is the word of invitation and Moses is given this by YHWH 

Himself as he stands in the chambers of this Assyrian imposter guised as Pharaoh (Exodus 1:8) who has 

afflicted the People of YHWH for far too long –  

 Isa 52:2  Shake thyself from the dust; arise, and sit down, O Jerusalem: loose thyself from the 

bands of thy neck, O captive daughter of Tzion. Isa 52:3  For thus saith the LORD, Ye have sold 

yourselves for nought; and ye shall be redeemed without money. Isa 52:4  For thus saith the 

Lord GOD, My people went down aforetime into Egypt to sojourn there; and the Assyrian 

oppressed them without cause. PPT 

 …redeemed without money – ִ לאִֺבְכֶסֶףִת ְ אֵלוּגִָו   – Ve’lo Be’Kesef Tee’ga’eiloo. First, the 

term ּגָאֵלו  holds a N.V. of 440, the destructive frequency. Did you know tat who you are ת 

around and the environment can give off either a destructive frequency or a creative one? It is 

also the same N.V. for מרר – Ma'rar = Bitter, Bitterness, Resentful. Isn’t it amazing the word 

for Redemption and Bitter are the same? We will see this later when the Branch is thrown into the 

Bitter Waters and they are made sweet. The Branch is Messiah and the Bitterness is this world He 

was SENT into and the sweetness now is the sweet fragrance of Redemption! 

Now, the total N.V. of this Hebrew phrase is 639 which is the same for: ִקְדָשׁ׃הֶםִבִַהַנֺגֵעִַכָל י   – 

Exodus 30:29b – “…all that touch them shall become holy.” This tells me that if I have been touched 

by His redemption, then, whoever I come in contact with even the place is now sanctified! No wonder we 
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are commanded NOT TO TOUCH the unclean thing because we are His Yee’Qedash – His Sanctuary 

here on Earth. So, Parashat Bo is also about entering into this Holiness, this Sanctification, this 

Restoration and Healing. “Don’t worry about Pharaoh, ENTER into your favored year and season!”     

Continuing on with the Torah, we now come to the next level of Egypt’s judgement – the Last three 

official plagues. The 11th Plague was personal, all of Egypt was now drowned by the Power of the 

Creators Judgment for rejecting His Name, the People, the Land and the Power.  PPT 

 Exo 10:1  And יהוה said to Mosheh, “Go in to Pharaoh, for I have hardened his heart and the 

hearts of his servants, so that I show these signs of Mine before him,  Exo 10:2  and that you 

relate in the hearing of your son and your son’s son what I have done in Mitsrayim, and My signs 

which I have done among them. And you shall know that I am יהוה.”  

After the 7th Plague, we have Pharaoh (Assyrian Hyksos king) weeping even with a stony heart. Just as 

this Assyrian king rises up from another place, so will the Antichrist rise up from another place to rule the 

world. This prophetic 7th Plague will shatter all vessels of pride and rebellion and the 8th will have a direct 

impact on the world’s economic digital and A.I. Empire now in formation and it’s Trigger will be Nuclear 

Threat from North Korea and China!  

The Hebrews were now given 4 tests (I have mentioned in the past) to see if they will compromise The 

Word and their Destiny.  We will and are already being tested in advance. Event Horizon deals with 

Black Holes and also means the point of no return. This is where we are at today prophetically with the 

Plagues and the final tests of mankind to see who will enter Eternity with the King Yahshua HaMashiach 

– The Word and who will enter eternal darkness and imminent separation for all eternity! We will be 

tested, and a Divine Separation will take place in the face of all this. Just as the Hebrews were Set Apart 

in the face of all Egypt and in the midst of those plagues, so too, we all shall experience the same 

powerful event!  

We have come to the 8th plague unleashed upon the Egypt of old leading up to the final crushing of the 

serpent kingdom in the death of the 1st born. Now, YHWH Elohim is becoming known by all of Egypt as 

His Name is manifesting before them by way of invitation of the Blood of the Lamb!  Yes, Passover is the 

induction covenant meal that leads to The Name manifesting in the Earth. First the Blood then the Name. 

it wasn’t always so until Adam and the Woman fell from the place of the Name. Remember, what we see 

happening here in Exodus and in the Book of Revelation is a Court Case with its order of judgment – it is 

a Divine Lawsuit against the enemy and Mitzrayim is about to be bankrupt after the King slams the gavel! 

We see in Revelation 5, only the Lion of Judah holds superior authority to open the seals because 

Yahshua is the True Witness against the enemy himself!  

Remember the end of last weeks Torah Portion. We will have light in Goshen ad where the light is there 

is life, abundance, favor and dominion! 

Let us look at the 4 declarations because of the Blood that parallel the 4 Tests  – 

The 4 ‘I wills’ of YHWH and the Pharaonic Economic grip on the migrating masses!  

Covenant is established upon the seven “I wills, four I will address.” PPT - Shemot 6:6-7.  The 4 sips 

of The Kingdom!! 

1. “I will bring you out” – י  Ve’hotzeiti = I shall bring you out – First Kingdomִִִ-   וְהוֹצֵאת 

Dimension – Sanctification = Divine Separation. YHWH Elohim Sanctifies His people in the face of all 

opposition and the breaking forth happens inside first. Sanctification means you have come out of the Her 

and have put on the ‘My People!’ Mitsrayim was the Womb of Idolatry that had impacted all the 
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Hebrews. Some are in the PROCESS of CROSSING OVER and it’s time to come all the way! If you 

have compromised and backslid, come back home as Elohim is sanctifying His people. The Leavening 

Agent has now invaded Mitzrayim and it is The Kingdom breaking forth from its womb!  

Yahshua said in Matthew 13:33 that The Kingdom of Heaven was ‘LIKE, RESEMBLED’ Leaven. The 

Leaven is the effect of the tangible IMAGE of the Kingdom that is manifested. The “LIKE” is the Goal 

Yahshua is revealing in this Parable. The LIKENESS is the result of Kingdom LEAVEN infusing our life 

so, that the KINGDOM certifies THE LIKENESS of YHWH here on Earth confirming its authenticity. 

This is the mystery in this Parable. The LIKENESS is like Leaven, it is to be contagious!! The biggest 

contagion on earth should be the authentic believer and follower of The Way, The Truth and The Life! 

When the Kingdom is manifested and begins to germinate and influence, that is when Sanctification 

begins to manifest. He sanctifies His people while scattered into the Womb of Pharaoh’s Kingdom and 

House!........... 

The economy of Pharaoh MUST be broken and that means all who have been assimilated into this NOW 

NETWORKING system, time is running out, right America! The Sanctification of the people is the first 

sign of breaking the economic stronghold and world of Pharaoh’s Empire. The 8th Plague that is being 

poured out and there are 2 left before our deliverance! YHWH Elohim comes to reset all things in proper 

order while the enemy tries to copycat this Greater plan. PPT - The numerical value of י ִִ-   וְהוֹצֵאת 

Ve’hotzeiti = I shall bring you out/Sanctify, is: 518. This is the value of: וַיְשַׁבֵר ִִ– Va’ye’shabeir = 

‘And he shattered’. This NEW WORLD ORDER is going to be shattered and never remembered again. 

Va’ye’shabeir is found in Exodus 32:19 which says –  

 Exo 32:19  And it came to pass,H1961 as soon asH834 he came nighH7126 untoH413 the 

camp,H4264 that he sawH7200 (H853) the calf,H5695 and the dancing:H4246 and Moses'H4872 

angerH639 waxed hot,H2734 and he castH7993 (H853) the tablesH3871 out of his hands,H4480 
H3027 and brakeH7665 them beneathH8478 the mount.H2022  

Could we see the religious and secular DANCING COWS of 2023 make their way down the RED 

CARPET of 2024? This Carpet is a Nazi Ashkenazi one – the Hebrew for RED CARPET: טיחִִש

 Ashkenazi! Was 2023 the year/אשכנז :Sh’tiyach Adom, has a N.V. of 378, the same for – אדום

that ALL the inoculated with Pharmakia, Religion, priesthoods, Levitical inception, Bolshevik STATE 

OF ISRAEL, M.A.G.A. advocates rally up as ONE? Think about this, the phrase of MAGA holds a N.V. 

for a Hebrew phrase found in Daniel 3:5 – בָא  Golden Image of Babylon. Could it be that a – צֶלֶםִדַהִ 

Golden Image system is behind this phrase most are hoping for? (PPT) A Divine Separation has already 

begun and we have approached the Event Horizon of it!! How many celebrated this Jan 1st New Year 

without KNOWING that a fertility right was established on a forbidden Altar and even more so when you 

VOWED INTO this Beast System and its religious rites?! We MUST be Qadosh even while passing 

through this Gregorian calendar year of 2024!  

WHEN all celebrate this GOLDEN CALF system, that is when the priesthood of the Leviathan will 

materialize before everyone.   

Levitan/לויתן ִcan be read as 2 Hebrew words: Levi, as in a Levitical Priesthood and Tan = Beast as in 

a Beast system. The Beast system WILL have and does have its own priesthood system and those who are 

a part of it keep going around claiming to be a son of Aaron or a Levite WHEN most don’t have proof of 

it because it is of the KINGDOM of Darkness and the inception is of a Roman influence! The N.V. of 

Leviathan is 496, the same for: Mal’khut/ כותמל  = The Kingdom. The Dragon wants his OWN 

kingdom, he wants the Kingdom of believers here on Earth! 496 also = ביקץִמלכי־צדק – “To 
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awaken from the sleep cycles of this world and enter the MelkhiTzedeq Order!” If you have not yet, 

it is time to put on Mashiach – The Royal Order of the Kingdom! 

Remember, Kings rule from a throne and Priests rule from an Altar! The Royal Priesthood of Mashiach is 

the ECHAD/Unified Throne and Altar, Altar Throne! Both worlds - the Natural world and the Spiritual 

worlds are impacted at the same time because The Word which is Spirit put on Flesh which Earthy and 

overcame its lusts and temptations, died, rose from the grave and now His Priesthood has dominion on the 

Earth as it is in the Heavens! Just because you MIGHT have a connection to natural DNA, still does not 

hold weight next to The Melkhitzedek Order we are to walk in today here on Earth! There CAN’T be a 

genealogical connection back to the fallen Adam, we MUST put on the Last Adam who is sinless, 

matchless, all powerful and whom we hold our genealogical attachment with!  

That didn’t come from the Creator of Heaven and Earth, but from the god of this world many keep 

rejoicing over. All the DANCING CATTLE beneath the Mountain, never looking up where the Voice 

speaks, where our Redemption comes from, but remain in a constant trance with the fiery Golden Calf 

system at the foot of the Mount – Hagar and her children gazing into the eyes of deceptive religious 

leaders instead of hearing the Voice! Just one look up can change your naked state! LOOK UP!! PPT - 

The Horseman have been riding and their hoofs can be heard louder than ever before. The word HOOF in 

Hebrew comes from: ִפרס ִ– Pa’ras = to roll out the carpet or to make an entrance. The Horseman 

riding are like  the rolling out of the End of Days Red Carpet making an entrance for a New World Order 

system. Now, The Great Tribulation judgments written in Revelation and Exodus 6-14 are a written 

document being executed here on Earth as The King of kings adjudicates His authority with a Strong 

Outstretched Arm! The Lawsuit was drawn up already in Heavens Courts and the time to EXECUTE the 

Order has arrived!   

Back to Shemot 32:19 and the Dancing COW – 

PPT ~ The Calf and Dancing – הָעֵגֶלִוּמְחֺלֹת ִִ– HaEgel Oom’cholot = This could be read as: ‘And 

he saw the Golden Calf dancing’. The dancing Cow became the synagogue of the people! Dancing is 

translated from the LXX to the Greek as: Synagogue. WHAT!!!? In Revelation 2:9 & 3:9 we have one of 

the churches called the SEAT of the ‘synagogue of Satan’. This revelation of the assembly that rejoices in 

their new Graphene Temple system, soulless and disconnected in need of a Divine Hand to deliver them 

from the plagues within themselves. The 10 Plagues have been unleashed INSDE the willing bodies and 

are being unleashed around us as I speak now! Armageddon happens on multiple fronts - Armageddon 

has begun INSIDE the DNA and FLESH of mankind! First, the church needs to wake up and realize the 

Bible is 100% Royal and Hebraic in thought and yes, it is about The Kingdom of kings and priests in 

Yahshua HaMashiach!! I don’t remember the Church ever being called a synagogue!  

Next, this dancing is taking place as THE BELIEVING community worships a Golden Calf false-

breakthrough, not a Kingdom Deliverance! It’s as if their whole thought pattern was geared around a false 

type economic financial system. It is what we see today, jumping, shouting, voting, contracting self away, 

excitement of a new A.I. compromised DNA body of mankind, STATE OF ISRAEL vs. PALESTINE 

and never regarding true Biblical Israel scattered abroad. This Bitcoin Golden Calf Cash Cow deception is 

happening as we speak and Moses is said to have done something – PPT 

~ ‘…and he cast the tablets out of his hands and broke them beneath the mount – 

יָדָוִאֶת־הַלֻּחֺתִוַיְשַׁבֵרִאֺתָםִתַחַתִהָהָר׃ -Va’yash’leikh Mee’yadav et –ִִ וַיַשְׁלֵךְִמ 

Ha’luchot Va’ye’shabeir otam tacha, Ha’har. “…and he APOSTLED/Sent forth the Sacred Tablets and 

BROKE them beneath The Mountain where The BIRTH of the Nation’s FIAT GOLDEN CALF took 

place.” These stone tablets became the gavel sealed judgment upon the nation. It is a Covenant thing!!  

The problem today is, so called Apostles DON’T know how to handle Covenant Truth while their Golden 

Calves are breathing out extreme honor demands in the face of the people as their pockets and bank 
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accounts are made priestly FiAT!  Their platforms are Golden Calves, their messages are Golden Calves, 

their lives behind closed doors are Golden Calves and their source to all this is because they could not let 

Egypt go out of their MINDS! The impact of a free mindset from the bondage of limitations which 

Mitzrayim also means to limit movement by restrictions and constrictions. This has all been unfolding for 

the past several years now.  

At the foot of this Mount Sinai Altar was the Birth of this Golden Calf worship system intermingled with 

the entire economic system that was in the hands of the MULTITUDES, if I might interject, 

DEMOCRATIC mindsets of a free people! Deliverance was needed from the inside out! Paul says 

something riveting – PPT 

~ Gal 4:25 for this Hagar IS Mount Sinai in Arabia, and corresponds to Yerushalayim which now is, and 

is in slavery with her children. (The Jerusalem we see today and even then, IS Hagar below! Jerusalem 

that NOW IS, IS Hagar below. Hagar mountains will ALWAYS produce Golden Calf systems as well as 

the bloodlust for a Levitical Priesthood sacrificial N.W.ORDER! You can tell who is of this PLACE 

called Hagar below, those who demand position after a Levitical Order and promote the superiority of 

that system over Golgotha with the Egel Zahav! Hagar is the vagabond concubine producing the same 

vagabond systems we see today – open borders, economic viruses, wars, land grabs, trafficking on all 

levels and much more! Hagar cannot ever produce sons and daughters of promise! Hagar would miscarry 

if she attempted to incubate the seed that was in Sarah’s womb, WHO IS the mother of us all – Jerusalem 

from above!!! The children of Hagar are those trying to usurp the authority of Yahshua’s Altar here on 

Earth! The Loftiest Altar above of all others on Earth is NAMED/Sealed in Blood some 2000 yrs. ago on 

the Mountains of Moriyah!) Gal 4:26 But the Yerushalayim above is free, which is the mother of us all. 

Paul is saying the Jerusalem THEN was in slavery like the children of Hagar. The Golden Calf system is 

not a Stimulus Blessing, but a Stimulation for the Golden Calf Economic fall of this world as the 

LIABILITY, citizens of a United STATE of being, DISEASE X’s victims, Graphenites and Zombified 

sons and daughters of the inoculation agenda with no inheritance demands impending destruction! Don’t 

be related to the PLAGUES by becoming a walking PLAGUE! GET THOSE NEEDLES/NIMROD 

TOWERS AWAY FROM ME AND MY CHILDREN - Is what needs to be shouted! Keep ALL your 

inoculation identities away from my Goshen because the Blood of The Lamb is speaking! 

The Covenant Tablets would be SENT forth to SHATTER the foundation to this Golden Calf Bitcoin/ 

Graphenite Collapse just as the Tablets can shatter any religious argument! Bitcoin was used to derail the 

fiat system and usher in a MARKING system in preparation for the manifestation of the Antichrist man of 

sin. It is here people, just look at the Borders and the wars happening, it is the DARK WINTER Biden 

mentioned and it is the infiltration of the Nephilim Agenda and many are seeing these things materialize 

before our eyes! This word for BIT-coin is the additive to sidetrack a global plan. The BIT is what the 

Chattel/People will be forced to put into their mouths to control the masses - PPT - 

 Psa 32:9  Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, which have no understanding: whose mouth 

must be held in with BIT and BRIDLE, lest they come near unto thee. Psa 32:10  Many sorrows 

shall be to the wicked: but he that trusts in the LORD, mercy shall compass him about. Psa 

32:11  Be glad in the LORD, and rejoice, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all ye that are upright in 

heart.  

~ Bit & Bridle – רֶסֶןִִמֶתֶג  ִִ– Me’teg & Re’sen. Meteg means: to derail a system. Me’teg/#H4964 = 

animal control! Making an entire system that once moved its entire body to come to a complete halt by 

way of CONTROL. This happened in March of 2020 to our present time and is still unfolding. The 

Economic World is beginning to experience the Economic Armageddon controlled by Digital/BIT-coin 

controlled product even at the DNA level as the masses are super antennaed into the world of Tribal 

Graphenites!!! The BIT has been in the mouths of Wall Street and it is controlling the movement of the 

chattel because its own handlers – the Rothchilds! I have shared this revelation before, but there is much 

more revealed now that each plague stretches the uterus of the nations and the gestation cycle of prophecy 
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comes to its climax! PPT 

Now, the Hebrew word Resen/ רֶסֶן ִִmeans: to restrain what has been already controlled – it is the 

derailment of man’s DNA and soul that falls by the wayside; unable to receive the Word of Elohim 

BECAUSE their Kingdom receptors have been deleted!  

Lastly, the Ordinal and Numerical value to this first Cup of the Lamb is: 649 (131 + 518 = 649), the same 

for: Tar’dameh – תרדמה ִִwhich means; a deep sleep or trance. Genesis 2:21 The Adam was put into 

this place. From here the Built Bride emerged from the Ember body of Adam! The Bride will emerge 

from the Nations as they are split open during this deep sleep they have been in since the Tower of Babel! 

The Bride emerges from the embers of fire, unsinged, no burns, no marks, no spots, no blemishes/stripes, 

but a SEAL given by Her Husband called: a New Name just as Sarai received after her encounter with the 

Pharaoh! The Kingdom goes from Sarai to Sarah – the Kingdom Bride!  

The nations have been in a trance, a deep sleep STATE because of the DEEP STATE that is taking 

ownership of the blinded masses!! The end of a deep sleep cycle and trance that has been placed over the 

nations like a spell is about to get SHATTERED and BROKEN by our Covenant keeping Elohim. These 

same Hebrew letters OF Tardameh/ DEEP SLEEP give us a phrase: PPT -  תרִדמה ִ– Toor Domeh 

= The Appearance of those who Resemble the Name. When we read this the opposite way: דֵרָת  –ִ הַמֻּ

Ha’Mu’deirat = The Vows or, The forbidden vows that are made by consent or silent 

consent/acquiescence. The Womb of Mitzrayim is going to Crown those who have been Sanctified in 

the Womb (Jeremiah 1:5), who will have the Appearance and Resemblance of our Redeemer and 

Deliverer Yahshua HaMashiach! Tur Dumah is another Hebrew phrase and means: ‘To silence the 

course of time that has begun’. 2024 has opened, silencing to course of time prior to this as prophecy 

continues to unfold before us all. The Voice of enslavement is about to be Silenced its Course of Time 

that was used to enslave the Covenant people! The Husband is coming to annul the forbidden vows the 

Bride once made BECAUSE He died, freeing up the Bride so she can marry the New Man or resurrected 

Husband; therefore, Paul’s writing of The Mystery concealed in Romans 7!  PPT –  

2. “I will Deliver you” – י צַלְת   Ve’hitzalti = Second Kingdom Dimension. First comes –ִִ וְה 

Sanctification and then the Instructions for Deliverance. Sanctification invites these Instructions in. 

Exodus 12:15 we have something powerful. There can be no room for the Leaven of Mitzrayim. None of 

its influence would tend to tag along the way to the promised inheritance. All leaven of Mitzrayim MUST 

be ejected from the House, whom the Blood speaks for –  

 Exo 12:15  SevenH7651 daysH3117 shall ye eatH398 unleavened 

bread;H4682 evenH389 the firstH7223 dayH3117 ye shall put awayH7673 
leavenH7603 out of your houses:H4480 H1004 forH3588 whosoeverH3605 

eatethH398 leavened breadH2557 from the first dayH4480 H7223 H3117 
untilH5704 the seventhH7637 day,H3117 thatH1931 soulH5315 shall be cut 

offH3772 from Israel.H4480 H3478  

From the 1st day through the 7th Day Unleavened Bread was to be eaten. The Hebrews were used to eating 

the leaven bread of Mitzrayim. That bread that was puffed up with so many promises that all the Hebrews 

ate, was, the empty wages of sin and death, which was offered by Pharaoh! The Hebrews were about to 

SEE the manifested Adam emerge from their ovens in the form of Matzah! Let’s look at this in Hebrew 

because the season that was shifting here as well as Passover coming up –  

~ Ex. 12 consists of Passover and all it entails. In Exodus12:12 this begins with a different Hebrew 

rendering: PPT - 

יםִמַצוֹתִתאֺכֵלוּ  בְעַתִיָמ   Shiv’at Yamim Matzot To’khelu – “Seven days Matzot –ִִ שׁ 
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is eaten… 

בָתֵיכֶם  יתוִּשְאֺרִמ  אשׁוֹןִתַשְׁב   –ִִ אַךְִבַיוֺםִהָר 

Akh Bayom HaRishon Tash’bee’tu Se’or Mi’ba’tekhem –  

“Surely on the first day, you will remove the influence/leavening agent from your homes…” Matzot was 

eaten from the first day through the seventh day. The greatest battle in Mitzrayim was getting the 

Egyptian Leaven out of the homes in Goshen, that which was in the minds of the people. This place was 

never renovated! This Se’or was to be removed and this could only be identified when the Unleavened 

bread of the Kingdom, WHO was invited in, began the Kingdom process of Leavening long ago! 

Remove the Se’or – the influence, the agent who causes Egypt to rise up. Remove every trace of worldly 

influence, every remaining particle from your clothes, your food, your bedrooms, your tables. Your 

conversations, your thought patterns, and livelihood.  

What is being coupled with this Deliverance is Holiness. Sanctification has taken place and now the 

application of this is called Holiness. We are commanded to be Holy/Qadosh unto YHWH Elohim 

because He is Qadosh! Holiness in your: Homes, Bedrooms, clothes, conversations, eating, family, 

ministry, private walk with Abba, tables of fellowship; holiness because it is what we are now. Remove 

every trace of Se’or so it doesn’t become the Rosh/Chief strongman of your House!  

The Hebrews in the Homes of Goshen were to feast upon the Matzah of the Passover meal. The Matzah 

of the Passover meal is the sustaining Bread of the Kingdom, which strengthens us through the week of 

Tribulation. In Daniel it is written that in the middle of the week a shift would take place. The middle of 

this week of Unleavened Bread is Firstfruits or Resurrection. The Resurrection will stand between two 

bodies of people, between two nations and between two Houses – that of Light and that of Darkness!  

The Antichrist comes to try and disrupt the flow of the Kingdom Bread’s influence by changing times and 

seasons – Daniel 7:23-26. One of the Se’or or leavening influences of the world is, the escapism teaching 

that will cause those eating that message, to be hung in the balance of possible condemnation and 

destruction. There never was escaping the appearing and outpouring of the plagues in the past nor will 

there ever be. The exception of their impact is Goshnah/Goshen. Goshnah (Genesis 46:28) has the 

numerical value as: PPT - Goshnah – 358 =ִִ גשנה; Mashiach/Messiah – 358 =ִִ משיח; 

Cho’shen/Breastplate – 358 =ִִ חֺשֶן. Goshen is like the Ephod with all 12 Tribes and in the Ephod were 

12 Stones that had all 12 Tribes of Israel inscribed in them just as Goshen was and is designed for all 12 

Tribes and those who make Scriptural Teshuvah, not rabbinic repentance, but Scriptural Repentance!  

The Place where Mashiach is ever present, and His Priesthood/Breastplate of all 12 Tribes are breathing is 

KNOWN by those who have been clothed in Abba’s Name!  Mashiach IS The Se’or of Goshen/Goshnah! 

He is the leavening influence of His Kingdom Bride, People, Land and Dominion Power! The Matzah 

that was being eaten inside this House of Goshen was the Se’or of the Kingdom Bread – Mashiach and 

the Bread from Heaven Himself – The MelkhiTzedeq Adam – מלכי־ִצדקִהאדם – The initial 

Hebrew letters give us Matzah - מצה! This is our strength and our Kingdom Bread! Eating the Leaven 

Bread of the Kingdom is Unleavened from Worldly Influence. This Bread is absent from a Levitical 

Hierchy systems, which is the religious promoter of this great reset by the way. Yahshua said in John 6, 

we are to eat the Bread which is His Body! The Body is His Priesthood Altar – The Adamah Altar King! 

Therefore, this Adamah Altar is The Royal Throne to the Priesthood that Sanctifies and Delivers us!   

The Matzah is our sustaining power of endurance. It is the Bread of endurance and longevity! This 

Deliverance is filled with the Leaven of Heaven we are to Eat of. This Bread pushes out all the idolatrous 

influence with their pagan gods! This Kingdom Bread pushes out the slave mentality thinking! This 

Kingdom Bread is the Leaven of Heaven here on Earth! PPT The numerical value of this second 

prophetic cup י צַלְת   Ve’hitzalti,  of the Lamb is: 541, the same for those who are Delivered from –ִִִ וְה 
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this Mitzrayim Leavened Womb – ישראל ִ– Yisrael! Redemption had and will come again for all of 

Israel!! 

3. “I will Redeem you” – י  Ve’ga’alti = Third Kingdom Dimension. Deliverance comes –ִִ וְגָאַלְת 

because of the Promise that was kept. Genesis 15 we have the Covenant of Promise given to Abraham. 

This is the place where the Blood of the Lamb constantly speaks from as well. Redemption is the 

Platform’s Voice of the Blood….. 

The Altar sanctified this Lamb, which Sanctification activated the Blood of Redemption to Decree the 

Deliverance for All who were under The Covenant covered in The Blood! The Numerical value for this 

Hebrew phrase י  ,Ve’ga’alti, is 450. The Ordinal value is 54. Combined together is 504 –ִִִ וְגָאַלְת 

which together give us what Redemption requires and was given by The Master Yahshua – ִִׁדָרֺש

 Da’rosh De’mei Naf’shekha which means: Redemption, requires the Blood and – דְמֵי־נַפְשֶׁךָ

Soul!” The Blood of The Lamb provided payment for the Soul of Yisrael and now man is selling his soul 

for a morsal of Artificial Bread with its satanic dainties!! PPT - 

4. “I will Receive you” – י  Ve’laqach’ti = Praise, Receiving His people into the Kingdom –ִִ וְלָקַחְת 

as bride. This is marriage language and acceptance is Receiving. The Blood of Redemption claimed the 

once imprisoned Israel! The Blood fulfilled the purchase, which broke the shackles and dismantled the 

blood thirsty Belly of The Beast. The 10 Plagues make way for the Bride to walk down the aisle of her 

Redemption and Deliverance that was paved for Her.  La’qach is the word for receiving as in marriage. 

The Tribulation time is the birth pangs of the revealing of Israel scattered in the nations. The Crowning of 

the One New Man in Mashiach Yahshua as all grips from Mitzrayim are cut off!! 

PPT - These 4 Hebrew phrases equal 2,063 the same as –  

Exo 12:13  ִִיִאֶת־ִהַדָם ית  שֶׁרִאַתֶםִשָׁםִוְרָא  יםִא  וְהָיָהִהַדָםִלָכֶםִלְאֺתִעַלִהַבָת 

ם: צְרָי  יִבְאֶרֶץִמ  יתִבְהַכֺת  הְיֶהִבָכֶםִנֶגֶףִלְמַשְׁח  יִע לֵכֶםִוְלאִִֺי    וּפָסַחְת 

Note the highlighted phrase – Ve’ra’iti ET HaDam U’Pasachti Aleikhem Ve’lo Yih’yeh Ba’khem 

Negef…” = “…I shall see the blood and I shall PASSOVER you and there will not come upon you 

any plague…” POWERFUL!! The blood activates these 4 Kingdom Covenant Pillars of Divine 

Separation -  I will…Bring you out, Deliver you, Redeem you and Receive you! Pesach divides 

between Goshen and Mitzrayim and there are NO in-betweens! The Ordinal value of these 4 Hebrew 

words is: 272 = ערב – Arab = a pledge, a mortgage contract! Mortgage comes from Mortmain meaning: 

Death Pledge. The people were bound by the Pharaonic mortgage system of that time making everyone 

the liability and that liability was forced by an enslavement BRICS system. The Death Pledge was now 

being broken by the unleashing of the 10th plague! The 10th Plague severs all oaths, blood contracts, slave 

claims, liabilities, death pledges, etc. because the Blood of the Lamb speaks!! 

PPT - So, these four declarations were pregnant with the revelation of redemption and the long awaited 

deliverance!! These four declarations reveal Elohim and the connection with the Land of Inheritance!! 

Another word in connection here is: נזירה  ִ– Ha’Nazir = The Nazarene, *Crowning. The Nation was 

about to CROWN and be crowned at the Passover Table! This is also the Hebrew word describing several 

crowns in the Holy Place – The Crown over the Table of Bread – The Influence of the Kingdom; The 

Crown over the Incense Altar – The Intercession of our High Priest after the Order of Melkhitzedek – 

Yahshua HaMashiach; The Crown of the Mercy Seat – The Atoning power of the Blood of the Lamb; The 

Crown the High Priest Aaron wore – The Promise of the coming Royal High-Priest Yahshua and The 

Name written on our foreheads! Our worship is Divinely Separated; our Bread is Divinely Separated, and 
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the Glory is Divinely Separated from all other ways of worship!  

The Keys OF the Kingdom of Heaven which this Assembly of Called Out ones is built upon has the 

Historical benchmarks of Sanctification, Deliverance, Redemption and Acceptance. All these as the 

Nation stood still to see their Salvation and Kinsman Redeemer. This will happen again, but on a grand 

scale, we see unfolding in our day. We have the Greatest Hope of all – Yahshua HaMashiach.  

BO – ֺבא = COME, Enter the Chambers of Divine Separation!   Exo 10:2b  …and you shall know 

that I am יהוה.”  

YHWH was telling Mosheh to come into the Palace of Pharaoh because He is there and Moses Sanctified 

in this Assyrian king’s Chambers. When pure holiness enters any place, the former is shattered, and a 

Divine Separation takes place. Pharaoh had a crash course of who the Elohim of Israel is! The Hebrews 

were now given 4 tests (we will address) to see if they will compromise The Faith or their walk. This is 

where we are at today. We will be tested. Many of us have passed these four tests. But you will recognize 

these tests today. We need to realize that our brothers are held captive by the Pharaoh’s of the world. 

Look at one of these last plagues in Parashat Bo: 

PPT - Locusts – אַרְבֶה – first time this word is seen like this is in B’reshith 3:16 “…greatly increase 

your pains…” the birth pangs of the woman would be increased. The increased is the Erev Rav/Mix 

Multitude – look at the way this verse looks in Hebrew –  אַרְבֶה הַרְבָה  – within the phrase we have 

the Erev Rav or the mixed multitude of evil seed. This Assyrian king rose up and took the Pharaonic seat 

and he didn’t come alone, he brought other Assyrians with him. Just before the birth of the child comes 

the climax of the seed of Esav among the wheat and sheep is exposed. The total value here is 420, the 

years the 2nd Temple stood in its absence of Divine Presence or Divine Separation, it became the 

compromised bride, the whore on the hill! The Melkhitzedek Order ushered in its destruction and Royal 

Decree of the King of Heaven and Earth! 420 also = גזות = Hewn Stones. This is what we see today, 

Graphene Oxidated DEAD hewn stones because of inoculations, being gathered together as the seat for 

the man of perdition is in preparation – 2 Thess. 2! The Generation of Graphene children has come upon 

the masses and yet there is still a shining light of hope within the Goshen Place of Divine Separation!  

The value of Locusts is: 208 – הָגָר = Hagar  - the birthplace and practice of golden calf worship which 

brings affliction, rejoicing and celebration of the wrong thing. To stay at the foot of Sinai is to play in 

animal blood, economic golden calves, powerless priesthoods and subject to the Graphene Calf System 

already here!) 

The releasing of the locusts is to reveal the hidden golden calf system of worship within the global 

economic system, break its power over Yisrael and in the midst of all this, YHWH appearing through His 

Word to and for His people in order to bring them into The Promised Land as the Harlot system of 

fornicating with poisons, spells and venom is crushed. 

 

Let’s examine these 4 tests – PPT – (ALL 4 PHRASES ON ONE SLIDE) 

Test 1 - 8:21 “Pharaoh summoned Mosheh and Aharon and said Go bring offerings to your Elohai IN the 

land.” (What is the compromise presented here? “ I don’t care what god you sacrifice to and what god or 

religious convictions you might hold to,  (This is Mason Religious belief) just stay in Mitzrayim and have 

a cup of coffee with us. Stay in our religious system that we got going on here, stay blinded in this Matrix 

world of hybrid cups of GRAPHENATED COFFEE in the homes, churches, synagogues, mosques, 

temples, Governments, Schools, Hospitals, Treasuries, etc. etc. etc. (EXCEPT in The Goshen-Place where 

MelkhiTzedeq rules and reigns from!)  The Hebrew word used for COFFEE is: קפה ִ– Qapheh and is 

also the Hebrew word for coagulation, congealment of the DNA that we have seen happen to many who 
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have been bitten by the serpentine medical world. This word is also related to 2 Thessalonians 2:5-7! The 

cup of judgment is being poured out. To get drunk from the Harlot’s wine causes congealment of the 

DNA because of a foreign substance and presently it is the CUP of inoculation congealing the DNA of 

man by way of Graphene oxidating machines manifesting now – Divine Separation! [this Pharaoh system 

continues to say:] “I know you might be excited about the crossing over into the MelkiTzedek Priesthood 

and your return to Royal Covenant Dominion! I know that The Voice of YHWH is calling you out of the 

pagan practices and you have understood the Sh’ma and Returning to Torah Covenant living, I get it, I 

understand that, but DON’T leave this religious system, don’t leave the land of pagan fertility don’t leave 

Mitzrayim, STAY WITH ME! Don’t you dare start thinking about Tzion – the returning to that Covenant 

Land of your Inheritance!”) 

This is the first compromise that the world is offering the people that are trapped in all these categories I 

mentioned and more. As long as you remain a slave in their land, they won’t mind what god you serve. 

But we are not worshipping gods; we are worshipping YHWH Elohim The Creator of Heaven and 

Earth!!! As long as you stay a slave in the land they don’t mind what god you serve – universalism – 

Catholicism – Rome – Esaw – Beast System Nimrod once ruled with the Watchers. PPT  

Test 2. 8:24 Pharaoh said, “I will send you and you will bring offerings to YHWH your Elohim in the 

wilderness; only do not go far – pray for me.”  Here is the test -  

DON’T go too far… The Pharaonic system wants to MONITOR your every movement when it comes to 

your finances, home, religious views, shopping, travelling, social media practices, etc.! Don’t get carried 

away with this Sabbath & Torah stuff! Don’t get too carried away with this Covenant, Narrow Path and 

Melkhitzedek Priesthood stuff! Now you walk after the Order of this Melchizedek Priesthood, keeping 

Covenant, Shabbat, The Moedim and you even eat Kosher now and now you have been filled with The 

Power of YHWH’s Spirit and sealed in His Name knowing the freedom we have in this redemption! 

Don’t get too carried away brother, you're scarring me now with all this opposition, just take the shot of 

slumber, just don’t cause ripples in COMMERCE! Don’t go too far my brother, our friendship is at stake! 

If you go too far with that Torah stuff, I just might have to stop fellowship with you brother. Don’t get too 

carried away with THE TRUTH! Are you sure you want to give up this possibility for yourself my 

brother and miss out on all this system has to offer?!!! And please brother and sister, stay away from 

obtaining your true national status Yisrael!!!” PPT - 

Test 3 -  Exo 10:7-11  And Pharaoh’s servants said to him, “How long will this be a snare to us? Let the 

men go, so that they serve יהוה their Elohim. Do you not yet know that Mitsrayim is destroyed?”   

The Test – “You can go and do that Torah, Covenant, Royal-Priesthood, and Shabbat Kingdom stuff, but 

don’t bring your sons into it, let Pharaoh confuse them and recondition their minds so they WON’T want 

to leave the chambers of the dragon!! Just keep them planted in front of the hypnosis of ALL DAY long 

video gaming, internet, Facebook, Instagram, Tik Tok, Twitter, all social media so they will fall in line 

with this Beast System plan. Don’t bring your sons into the path of righteousness that the Patriarchs have 

walked in!! Don’t you dare try and break those old generational curses and iniquities!! What about 

Christmas, Easter and Halloween/harvest fests and Sunday service and Sunrise service that everyone else 

is doing especially our apostles and prophets, they LOVE hanging around green phalluses and wreathe 

wombs??! YOU GO DO IT, but don’t bring your sons into it, they belong to me! Please, whatever you 

do, don’t tell them the truth about their Royal Inheritance!” Pharaoh (Assyrian) desired to Traffick the 

Hebrews!  

 

Religious leaders today will try to discourage and bring compromise into your life when you are being 

set-free from this type of bondage! Leaders today are being shaken because many are being awakened to 

the truth of Scripture that Yahshua did not come to destroy the Torah or Prophets, but to bring a right 

interpretation of Scripture and the power of redemption! The Divine Separation is happening in Egypt and 

the 8th wave is being unleashed! We see the covers are being pulled off of big name preachers, actors, 

government and religious officials with their child trafficking – “GO, BUT LEAVE YOUR CHILDREN 
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HERE IN THE CHAMBERS OF OUR PHARAOH!” The tables now turn and Pharaoh is powerless to 

hold the next generation of champions! 

Today the Government wants to take your sons and daughters and assimilate them into GMO slaves to 

what we see happening today! “You go do that Torah stuff fathers and mothers, but don’t drag your sons 

into it, let the Government have them and mold them into GMO Zombified Atheists 

LGBTQRSTUVWXYZ confused souls!” They want our children, but we say NO!!! Our children are 

raised as Torah says – Devarim 6:4-9! You will not take away the Sh’ma away from our children, we 

prophesy Freedom in this generation and we declare that the ears and hearts of our sons and daughters are 

pierced, circumcised and receptive to our Declaration of Freedom -  Deuteronomy 6:4-9! As for me and 

my house we will serve YHWH! PPT - 

Test 4 -  10:24 “And Pharaoh called to Mosheh and said, “Go, serve יהוה, only leave your flocks and 

your herds behind. (Just a thought, you have to leave all animal blood behind in order to crossover! But 

Pharaoh here is requesting that everything you labored for, all your financial ability, all your livelihood, 

retirement, legacy is to remain in his grips! Colossians 3:3, when we discover who we are in Messiah, we 

won’t desire animal blood, we won’t be confused with gender and we won’t participate in other ways of 

worship or any other priestly position whether it’s of Light or Darkness! We leave NONE behind who 

have repented! Let your little ones go with you too.” You can get into Torah anyway you want, but don’t 

let it affect your livelihood, leave your Private way of living in the hands of the Commercial Pharaonic 

World of Trade and Trafficking! Don’t come make a claim for your silver and gold that has accumulated 

interest! Leave it being prostituted in Pharaoh’s stock market system for his own gain! You mean you are 

going to make a stand for ALL those Appointed Times! Don’t let it affect your livelihood, keep your 

flocks here! WHAT!! You’re going to take time off for this coming Passover?! That is going too far 

brother/sister, now, you’re being too religious!”)  

 Exo 13:11  “And it shall be, when יהוה brings you into the land of the Kenaʽanites, as He swore 

to you and your fathers, and gives it to you, Exo 13:12  that you shall pass over to יהוה every one 

opening the womb, and every first-born that comes from your livestock, the males belong to יהוה. 

Exo 13:13  “But every first-born of a donkey you are to ransom with a lamb. And if you do not 

ransom it, then you shall break its neck. And every first-born of man among your sons you are 

to ransom. Exo 13:14  “And it shall be, when your son asks you in time to come, saying, ‘What is 

this?’ then you shall say to him, ‘By strength of hand יהוה brought us out of Mitsrayim, out of the 

house of bondage. Exo 13:15  ‘And it came to be, when Pharaoh was too hardened to let us go, 

that יהוה killed every first-born in the land of Mitsrayim, both the first-born of man and the first-

born of beast. Therefore, I am slaughtering to יהוה every male that open the womb, but every 

first-born of my sons I ransom.’ Exo 13:16  “And it shall be as a sign on your hand and as 

frontlets between your eyes, for by strength of hand יהוה brought us out of Mitsrayim.”  

PPT - Donkey – מֺר  Pe’ter Cha’mor = fermentation access, red mortar access, access to this – ִִפִֶטֶרִח 

material world; Che’mer = wine. Can we say that this material world of red mortar brainwashed 

slumbering slaves are drunken with the wine of the Harlot in need of the redemptive power of the 

Lamb?!! Yes! This Donkey speaks of this world/Egypt that will usher in the BREAKTHROUGH of a 

Nation born in one day! This has not happened yet. 1948 WAS NOT the fulfillment of Isaiah 66: PPT 

~ Break its neck – ִֺוַע רַפְתו  - Va’ara’ti – can be read as: ‘And break the stiff neck Pharaonic world 

system of Mitzrayim of Limitations off the people during the time of Armageddon!’ Note, the main 

Hebrew word here has the same letters for Pharaoh! Next in this chapter and verse is the Man, Firstborn 

who holds Redemption in His veins, in His DNA!! The MALE that opens the WOMB is offered up and 

redeems those who are firstborn in His resurrected life. The text says EVERY MALE that opens the 

Matrix/Womb was sacrificed. This Phrase in Hebrew – יםִִרֶכֶםִפֶטֶר הַזְכָר   ִ– Pe’ter Rechem 

Ha’Zecharim. The word for MALE is Zachar which means to REMEMBER or, speak and act on behalf 
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of another. In other words, the righteous ones are those who speak and act on behalf of TRUTH! The 

numerical value reveals who has been in this Matrix for far too long and now 2000+ years ago the 

Matrix/Womb that was sealed is now open by The Seed, who is The Word made Flesh. The N.V. of this 

phrase is the same as: (819) ִישראלִבכורִהאדם ִ– Yisrael Be’Khor HaAdam = ‘Israel 

redeemed by The  Last Adam’ – our Melkhitzedek Kohein HaGadol Royal High-Priest – Yahushua 

HaMashiach is the Redeemer of ALL Israel! The Plagues have been summonsed and the umbilical cord 

of the Dragon is being severed. These 10 Centimeters to eternity, 10 Judgements of Egypt’s Womb reveal 

the ones that were Authenticated as Israel while in Goshen!! We are Authorized from the Goshen-Place! 

The Key to this Exodus is knowing Him and being clothed in His Name and filled with His Spirit as we 

are sealed behind the threshold of Goshen’s Door – The Blood of The Lamb. We know His Name 

because we met His Name some 2000 years ago! Will you be trampled in the days ahead, or has your 

Goshen been placed everywhere you step as you approach the entrance to Eternity, our New Home, New 

Place, The New Jerusalem from Above!? These words speak louder than before Pharaoh – “LET-MY-

PEOPLE-GO-THAT-THEY-MIGHT-WORSHIP-AND-SERVE-ME!” This is not a request! His Name 

and His Voice are calling you to come and enter the Dimension of Divine Separation! PPT - 

 Exo 9:24  So there was hail, and fire mingled with the hail, very grievous, such as there was none 

like it in all the land of Egypt/World since it became a nation. Exo 9:25  And the hail smote 

throughout all the land of Egypt/World all that was in the field, both man and beast; and the hail 

smote every herb of the field, and brake every tree of the field. (This means every government 

seat, everything you can imagine was touched by this HAIL! Exo 9:26  Only in the land of 

Goshen, where the children of Israel were, was there no hail. 

Hail = Barad – ברד. There was Hail Outside while The Word was Manifested inside Goshen during 

Passover. These same Hebrew letters gives – Dabar – The Word. The Word was in the House of the 

Hebrews as they prepared for crossing over! 

 

Could this next Event Horizon (2024 through 2025) usher in the seat of the Antichrist? Will the believer 

be tested again with these same tests? I mentioned a word earlier regarding graphene – A’phaq/אפק – 

which means to RESTRAIN, holdback. Could it be that those who have been inoculated be compromised 

and now their soul RESTRAINED, held back from the sensitivity to the Ruach HaQadosh/The Holy 

Spirit?  2 Thessalonians 2:6-7 PPT - 

 2Th 2:6  And now ye know what RESTRAINS that he might be revealed in his time. 2Th 2:7  For 

the mystery of iniquity doth already work: only he who now RESTRAINS will let, until he be 

taken out of the way. 2Th 2:8  And then shall that Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall 

consume with the spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of his coming: 

~ RESTRAINS -  katecho  ̄to withhold, restrain by force. From the Hebrew: Genesis 22:13 – ram 

CAUGHT in a thicket – ֱִחַזנֶא  – Ne’echaz = seize, *restrain. Genesis 22:13 is the prophecy of Yahshua 

allowing sin to attach itself to Him as He destroyed it at His death. The N.V. of this word is 66, the same 

for: גלגל – wheel, cycle, revolving door. We have entered through Event Horizon of Divine Separation 

in this season of revolving doors. Gilgal is the family word for Golgoleth/Golgotha – The Place of 

Messiah’s Altar Earthly Throne!    

There will be no more marked ones, no more striped ones, no more spotted ones, no more sick and no 

more feeble among us, no more plagues, no more diseases, no more viruses, no more minions of Death 

BECAUSE, YHWH Tzevaot is among His People and His Name is our Strong Tower of Refuge! The 

blessing is for all who access the Goshen-Place where the Kingdom lives, thrives and excels while in this 

exiled STATE of being! There won’t be one bone left behind because as the HAIL falls on the wicked, 

the righteous ones cry out – HAIL-TO-KING-YAHSHHUA-HAMASHIACH – Israel’s  

Kinsman Redeemer!                                             Shabbat Shalom ~ Shepherd John-James 2024 


